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l. Answer all questions, each in a word or sentence.

1) Who is lhe author ot Crime and Punishment ?

2) Name the epic written by Dante.

3) Which animal looks at the distant sky with parched throat in the summer ?

4) Vvhy, according to Kalidasa, does the pale moon at dawn {eel guitty ol shame ?

5) What is the tragic ,law ol Creon ?

6) Which brother o, antigone foughl against TtBbes ?

7) What was the nanator doing when Zorba comes to meet him ?

8) On arriving at Crete, where do the nanator and Zo6a stay ?

9) At the funeml service of lvan lvhict character tiies to set up a game oI bridge ?

10) The image of which object haunts the dreams of lvanwhen he isill ?
(i0x1=10 Marks)

ll. Answer any eight, each in a short paragraph not exceeding 50 words.

1 1) How does the lion react to the summer heat ?

12) How does lhe world seek reliet in summer ?

13) What do the female buffaloes do in the unhearably hot summer ?

14) What are the features of epics ?

15) Comment on the role ol the Sentry in Antigone.
'16) What is Haemon's reaction to Creon's death sentence on Antigone ?

17) Write a note on the classical lndian dramatists. p.r.o.
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2l ) Describe the accident that happened to lvan.

22) Write a short note on Boccaccio. (8x2=16 Marks)

lll. Answer any slx, each in a paragraph not exceeding 100 words.

23) Write a brief nots on Leo Tolstoy.

24) Chekhov and the Russian drama.

25) The early lile ol lvan llyich.

26) Comment on lhe role of Gerasim.

27) The role ol Tiresias in Antgone.

28) Comment on the dramatic purpose ol the opening dialogue between antigone
and lsmene.

29) How does summer transform the basic instincts ol animals ?

30) The relationship between Zorba and the narrator.

31) Brietly describe the arrival of Zorba and the nanator at.Crete and the tragic
event that shatters the nanator. (6x4=24 Marks)

IV. Answerany two, each in about three hundred words.

32) 'T6rough the unusual reaction ol the naturalworld Kalidasa depic'ts the severity
of lhe Summer season'. Comment.

33) Consider Antgone as a tragedy ol conllicting emotions and moral orders.

34) Attempt a character sketch of Alexis Zorba.

35) How does Tolstoy bdng out the pettiness ol human beings in The Dealh of
lvan ytich? (2x15=30 Marks)


